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OUTSIDE FREDERIKSBORG CASTLE IN DENMARK

Some of the Tour Members shown . I. to r .: Olga Im irie, Mae Edwards, Florence Swinarton , Ruth Mary Holmes , Jo
Rhodes , Bill Fischer , Annie Longard , Gladys Longard, Helen Mart in, and Kenneth Holmes .
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FEATHERS!

Made in the U.S.A.
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Feathered Shut t le .
cocks .

R.S.L

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHUTTLECOCKS

Want Performance ? Accuracy ? " True" Flight ? The " Feel " of a Feathered

Shut t lecock ? Then you must use a Feathered Shut t lecock ... there just

isn’t any subst itute! Experienced players insist on using Feathered Shut t le

cocks ; most tournaments demand them ! There just isn’t any subst itute

for a Feathered Shut t lecock ! R. S. L. Feathered Tourney Shut t lecocks are

made of highly selected white goose feathers in 13 speeds : from " 73"

slow to " 85 " fast for indoor play - "110 " for outdoor use . No wonder

R. S. L. is used in more internat ional matches and leading tournaments

throughout the world than any other make !
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R. S. L. SERVICE

A good Shut t le for use in everyday play, for

clubs and schools , at a less - than - plast ic price !

Slow , medium or fast . Fit ted with plast ic cap to

make it crisp and firm in play .

R. S. L. TIM PE

Patented genuine Goose feather Shut t lecock with

resi lient synthet ic base, providing flexibi li ty of

the feathers in play and extending playing li fe .

Ideal for schools , clubs and pract ice !

Used in all ABA - sanct ioned Tour

naments and U.S. Nat ional

Championships . Made from

highly selected white goose

feathers in 13 different speeds ,

from 73 ( slow ) to 85 ( fast ) for

indoors ; and 110 grains for out

door play . Round or pointed

feather t ips .

SOLD AT LEADING DEPARTMENT AND SPORTING GOODS STORES THROUGHOUT THE U. S. A.

If Unavailable Locally , Write to

R.S.L.SHUTTLECOCKS SALES Co., LTD.
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of the last one . We propose to

print , after the tournament re

sults at the back of the issue, a

list of Clubs who welcome visi

tors from other parts of the

count ry and the world , to play

with them . BUT the name of

the Club and the person or per
sons whom the visitor must con

tact , must be renewed by the

Club each year . The first full

list wi ll be printed in the Jan

uary issue.

INC

In Memoriam

Editor Grace I. Devlin

Advert ising Manager ........Robert Brooks
213 St . Paul Place
Balt imore, Md . 21202

Editorial Assistants
Tack van Praag , Sue Peard , Frank Dev .
lin , CWO Raymond Scot t , Hans Rogind ,
Stan Hales , Nancy Bender .

Reporters
MIDDLE ATLANTIC

Naomi Bender
5 Stones Throw Road
Wilm ington , Del . 19803

Patricia Cornell
225 Port Royal Avenue
Philadelphia , Pa . 19128

MIDWESTERN
Gloria Eli

6303 S. Linden Road
Swartz Creek , Mich . 48473

Ronalda McLelland
933 Brunswick Road
Cleveland Heights , Ohio 44112

Wesley Muthig
9571 Westwood

Detroit , Michigan 48228
WESTERN

E. C. French
Cont inental Oil Co.
P. 0. Drawer 1267
Ponca City , Okla , 74602

PACIFIC
Helen Tibbet ts

6645 S. Holt Avenue
Los Angeles, Cali f . 90056

Mary Lee Masterson
2229 Viewmont Way West
Seat t le, Wash . 98199

SOUTHERN
Ogreta Stekell

3320 Tampa
Houston , Texas 77021

CANADA
Sharon Whit taker

320 Huron Street
Toronto 5 , Ontario

Elsewhere in this issue you will

f ind a stern rem inder that you

have already received a not ice

by mail telling you that your

subscript ion expires with this

copy and that your renewal must

be in our hands by January 5th

or we shall , most regret fully ,

conclude that you are no longer

with us . Your help and coopera
t ion in put t ing the subscript ion

list on an annual calendar year

basis will be most sincerely ap

preciated.

This year is Thomas Cup year

and you will f ind news and views

on the U. S. Squad and Try -outs

in this issue, also we draw the

curtain on the 1966 matches in

New Zealand , and look towards

Japan for the 1969 matches ,
with the fervent hope that our

team will be fully prepared to

challenge again for World supre
macy .

We have some ideas on t rying

to make the long list of tourna

ment results at the back of the

magazine more interest ing, and

again this requires your coop

erat ion , a ) in sanct ioning early so

that we can list the tournaments

and their chairmen , and b ) in

sending in your results and com

ments immediately at the con
clusion of each tournament .

There are few things duller than

seeing results that are 6 months

old , methinks .

We have an idea for start ing

the Club Directory again , though

very few people asked for it , and

we hope a method of keeping it

up to date . Obsolete informa

t ion was the one great weakness

Lealand Gustavson

Late this summer , July 22nd

to be exact , Badm inton lost one

of its most stalwart boosters ,

dedicated workers and , in the

early 1930’s one of New Eng
land’s best players .

The format ion of the A.B.A.

and the 1st Nat ional Champion

ships preceeded the first issue of

Bird Chat ter , for Vol . 1, no . 1, is

dated 1941 but the ABA officers

were not listed unt i l 1944 , when
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Lea Courtener’in mensenmet Comments by the President

are

Gustavson’s appears

as . In 1945 the 1st

Nat ional Junior Act ivit ies Com

mit tee was formed and Lea , who

had been working with Juniors

for many years , became its first

Chairman . He was elected a

Vice President of the ABA in

1946 .

Lea founded the Westport

Badm inton Club in 1932 and was

President of the Connect icut

B.A., and State Champion in

singles and doubles (with Gil

Carpenter ) for many years, he
was also a stand - out in Mixed

doubles with Helen Gibson and

won the Nat ional Veterans dou

bles with Pop Hines for two

years .

Lea was also an excellent

golfer and turned his widely

known talents as a magazine and
book i llust rator to i llust rat ing

golf st rokes in Golf Magazine

and several books on the game.

Badm inton players will remem
ber his accurate and clear i llus

t rat ions with the late Ken David

son’s text in the book � Winning

Badminton ."

Frank Devlin , who visited

Lea’s New York studio in 1925 ,

vividly remembers Lea showing

him some beaut iful water -colors

but he also worked in oil, char

coal, pencil and dry -brush for

many nat ional magazines , we

were privi leged to have Bird

Chat ter covers by him through

1946 and ’47.

Waldo Lyon ABA President

The following remarks

wonderings aloud in the hope of

st irring thoughts among tourna

ment players.

In any act ivity, intense com

pet it ion usually raises and main

tain a top level of ski ll, i . e . ,

compet it ion so intense that the

player has an all consum ing de

sire to defeat the player next

above him . Furthermore, it

seems that there should be a

clear -cut , compet it ive ladder , un

quest ionably recognized by the

players and the public . Recogni

t ion at the top is then appro

priate for that of a Nat ional

Champion .

I wonder if we have dulled our

compet it ive desire on a nat ional

scale by not having a t ruly na

t ional tournament wherein recog

nized U. S. champions must de

fend their posit ions . How can

the U. S. number 3 vow to get

number 2 , i f this year he is

wiped out by Denmark’s num

ber 1 and next year can expect to

meet Malaysia’s number 1 in the

second round . At our Junior

Nat ional, I st i ll hear, after a de

feat , the vow, " just wait t i ll next

year ; I’l l get that guy ."

I do not believe that the an

swer is a closed U. S. tournament

prior to , and hence in the shadow

of the present U. S. Open Cham

pionships . It should be separate

and dist inct ly the U. S. Cham

pionships. Internat ional compe

t it ion is something above and

beyond nat ional compet it ion , and

is to be measured at other t rials,

say , for example, a North Amer

ican Open .

If , by chance, these remarks

have st irred any thoughts of

your own , your comments are

most sincerely solici ted regard

ing nat ional tournaments, or any

other badm inton mat ters . Best

wishes for your 1966-1967 season .

The American Badminton As

sociat ion has a wide nat ional in

terest , ranging from promot ing

the novice player and the Sun

day night club to pushing for

more champion playing abili ty .

At the one end are the many ,

who often have li t t le interest in

tournament play, but play bad

minton for relaxat ion and their

own physical and mental well

being . At the other end are the

few who also play for fun , but

as well drive themselves to meet

the high ski ll necessary for

world compet it ion .

We now have the prom ise of

very st rong support by a nat ional

organizat ion with long term in

terest in sports and large re

sources, namely, The Life Time

Sports Foundat ion of the Ameri

can Associat ion for Health , Phys

ical Educat ion and Recreat ion .

The Foundat ions interest in in

t roducing many people to bad

minton as a li fe t ime sport should

give st rong support at our broad ,

base level . However , the top

player level remains an exclusive

interest and responsibi li ty of the

ABA.

a

During the last week of Lea’s

illness his thoughts were con

t inually on badm inton , and his

repeated plea was to the players

of all nat ions to cont inue to pro

mote the game of badm inton , as

it is the greatest game for get

t ing people from all nat ions to

know and understand each other ,

but always to remember to have

fun while playing.
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The Uber Cup Matches in New Zealand
In

U.S.A. 3
.

The U.S. Team : F. Devlin , R. Jones ,

C. Jensen , J. Hashman , J. DeZort
and T. Barinaga .

And so we lost the Cup we

had held for nine years . Looking

back over those nine years we

see that the first encounter was

won with a t remendously st rong

and experienced team who lost

only one doubles match in three

rounds, the second with a weak

ness in our doubles line-up

where we dropped , though with

good scores , two doubles matches

� and the third was a squeak

through , only winning in the

third game of the last doubles

match . And then 1966 rolled

around and we were off to New

Zealand with Judy Hashman as

our stand - out and most experi

enced player , Rosine Jones , Tyna

Barinaga and Caroline Jensen

who, though they had excellent

playing records, had had no ex

perience outside this Cont inent ,

and Janice DeZort , the Junior

Champion .

We left our homes on May

10th and all met at the Los

Angeles Airport where we were

given the VIP treatment in the

Pan American Airways Clipper

Lounge, met by Virginia Mos

dale , Jeanne Pons , Mary Ann

Breckell , and Helen Tibbet ts who,

with Chuck , welcomed us to their

home for supper , and joined by

Tim and Ola Royce and Jack

and Helen van Praag. Then

came a long flight, during which

crossed the Internat ional

Date Line and , though the plane

was crowded as far as Hawaii ,

we were ext remely comfortable

from there on to Auckland , arriv

ing short ly after 7 a.m .

Wednesday, May the 12th , their

t ime.

Here we were met by Heather

Robson and Val Gow and taken

to breakfast at the Jeff Robson’s

home where we met Maurice

Robson , Pres . of the NZBF and

Mrs. Robson and other officials,

while our rooms were being pre

pared for us at the Hotel Nor

folk . New Zealand is a very

lovely count ry and , though we

arrived late in their Fall , our

first views of Auckland and the

surrounding count ryside were

most beaut iful. We hadn’t come

to sightsee however ! and quickly

set t led down to hard pract ice .

It took two days for the Team

to recover from our t iring t rip ,

after which everyone was in ex

cellent health and spiri ts. I do
not believe there could have been

a bet ter Team Spiri t than was

shown in these games , congenial

and happy , hard working and

smart ly uniformed , the girls

were obviously popular with our

New Zealand hosts whose Liason

Officers , Val Gow , and Heather

Robson in Auckland , and Nancy

Flem ing and the Ian Palmers in

Wellington, were all old friends

and couldn’t have done more for

us or made us feel more welcome.

I went to watch the Indonesia

Japan match in Napier where I

was entertained by Mayor Peter

Tait staying the night at his
home after the matches . I flew

to Napier on Saturday morning ,
a short flight of under two hours
and was driven back to Auckland

the next morning , four of us in
a Volkswagon , a beaut iful ride

along winding roads and with

breathtakingly beaut iful scenery ,
which took us all day and proved
too much for the equilibrium of
one of us ! Whilst I was away
the Team was entertained by the
Gows on their magnificent boat
( Ced’s hobby ) on the waters of

Auckland Harbour, and then

spent their usual 3 hours of daily
pract ice, organized by Captain
Judy Hashman .

In Napier I watched the Indo

nesia - Japan sem i- final match
with great interest . While the

Indonesians in Balt imore in 1963

had impressed us all as a nat ion
to be watched , I did not feel that
they had really improved as
much as we had expected them
to, and they were very much
slower about the court than the

Japanese girls who , like most

Asian teams, play badm inton as
a serious sport rather than a

hobby , and their government ’s

support of their t raining camps
and physical work -outs, etc. , does
much towards creat ing a group
of talented players in a very
short t ime.

The Finals , between England
who had had li t t le t rouble with

Canada in the other sem i- finals

played in Dunedin � and Japan ,

was played in Auckland on May

17th and , while Japan won all
three Singles it was obvious that

England had a sport ing chance
of winning all four doubles .

Whilst the first doubles match

we

on
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Rosine Jones , Caroline Jensen , Judy Hashman ( capt .) Janice DeZort and Tyna
Barinaga .

was close , Margaret Barrand ,

playing with Jenny Horton , was

obviously too quick at the net

and in the forecourt for the Japa

nese , and they were unable to

fathom her rushing tact ics . Iris

Rogers and Angela Bairstow then

played the second match and ,

at tacking cont inuously , quite

overpowered their opponents .

However , in the sixth match of

the evening Rogers and Bairstow

lapsed into st reams of errors and

lost to Japan’s second pair , and

with this loss went the right to

challenge us in Wellington . Eng

land picked up another point in

the final doubles but Japan had

won 4-3 .

The next day , Wednesday, we

all left for Wellington and set

t led into the White Heron Motel ,

a very comfortable place within

a short distance of Badm inton

Hall . This Hall , specially built

for the game in 1959 , is the hub

of Badm inton in Wellington, and

since its opening the popularity

and growth of the sport has been

phenom inal.

Unfortunately one had

warned us of an epidem ic of

St rep throats in Wellington and

when Judy complained that she

thought she was start ing a cold

we did not take the st renuous

steps we would otherwise have

done, and only when she woke

on Friday morning with a pain

fully infected throat and chest

was the doctor called . He cured

the infect ion , but not in t ime for

Judy to be at her peak on Satur

day evening against Japan’s No

riko Takagi. Judy fought every

inch of the way but her react ions

were slow and her errors too

numerous , and the first game

went to Japan 12-9 . Only to

wards the end of the second

game did the effects of the medi

cat ion begin to wear off and her

game began to return , she fought

desperately , feeling that i f she

could hang on she m ight turn

the t ide, but at 10-1 Takagi had

too much of a lead and she won

11-7, with Judy in great dist ress

and ut terly exhausted .

Tyna then took the court against

Mitsuko Yokoyama , a southpaw
with decept ive cross -court

smash . Tyna started very nery

ously and lost the first game

11-3 . Most ly on the defensive,

she made many bri lliant recov

eries , but also too many errors ,

and Yokoyama took the second

game at 11-8 .

Two points down and Caroline

then played the 4 ’ 9 " Fum iko

Yokoi and led 5-2 , making many

of her points with quick well

placed smashes . But Yokoi gradu
became more and

consistent , ret rieved many of

Caroline’s smashes and just

pulled out the first game 12-11.

This seemed to give Yokoi con

fidence and she dom inated the

next game, keeping the rallies

going unt i l Caroline made the

errors and the score was 11-3 .

Now everything depended on

the doubles and Judy and Rosine

had the task of t rying to take

the Team uphill to victory . It

took them a li t t le t ime to get

going , but once Judy’s accurate

drops and decept ion opened the

way for Rosine’s superb net game

all was well , and the U. S. won

18-14 , 15-9 . The score then was

3-1 in favour of Japan .

Thus the burden of " holding

on � was left to our youngsters

Tyna and Caroline. Their game

has been built around defense,

which is excellent , but then so is

the Japanese defense, and added

to this the Japanese do not make

errors unless forced into them .

Alas, Tyna and Caroline who at

tacked in the first game and won

it 15-9 , lapsed into defensive tac

t ics - habits are hard to break

and lost the next two games 15-8 ,

15-6 . The rallies were long , in

one the bird crossed the net 67

t imes , but the Japanese defense

was bet ter than ours and they

were bet ter able to take advan

tage of weak replies . And so ,

with this match the score was

4-1 to Japan , and we had lost the

Cup .

The last two matches were

played with just as much inten

sity although the match had been

won and lost . Judy and Rosine,

playing the 6th match , could do

no wrong , and when they are

good they are a very good pair

indeed , with Judy cont rolling the

game from the back and Rosine

crowding the net . Tagahashi and

Amano were confused by these

tact ics and , though there were

long rallies and excellent serving

( the Japanese serve backhand

and in front of their bodies ) , we

won easily 15-8 , 15-4 .

At 4-2 to the Japanese we

hoped that Tyna and Caroline

m ight beat Takagi and Gotoh but

it was not to be. After losing

the first game 15-3 they put out

a t remendous effort in the second

a

no

ally more
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ma

The victorious Jananese team

game, but again made too many

errors , fai led to keep the at

tack , and went down fight ing 18

17.

And what did we learn from

our defeat ? For , win or lose

there is always something to

learn . Well, we learned four

main things and a lot of m inor

ones .

First ly. We must bring up

the general standard of our team ,

so that there is very li t t le dif

ference between our no . 1 and

our no . 6 .

Secondly . We must develop

consistency and elim inate those

cost ly errors which give the op

ponent so many unearned points .

Thirdly. Our doubles teams must

st ick steadfast ly to the at tack

and not allow themselves the lux

ury of an everlast ingly defensive

game and , in the case of our

younger players throughout the

count ry , we must concent rate on

a far more polished and aggres

ive game in the forecourt . And

last ly, we must study and under

stand , and then put into prac

t ice , the science of doubles tac

t ics .

All these things are possible , as

Tyna and Caroline showed at the

Internat ional Tournament at

Wanganui , and certainly this

year’s Uber Cup Team , if they

are dedicated and determ ined to

learn , as I know they are, are

capable of returning the Cup to

the United States in 1969 .

Turnng to the social side of

the matches , we met nothing but

warm th and kindness from all

the New Zealanders with whom

we came in contact . Private

hospitali ty was offered us all , as

well as all the official recept ions

which were planned , including a

welcome at Auckland’s City

Hall , and in Wellington the

Prime Minister, the Right Hon

orable K. J. Holyoak welcomed

us to Tea at Parliament House ,

Mayor Sir Francis Kit ts invited

us to Cocktai ls at City Hall, some

of us at tended a Recept ion in

Commemorat ion of the Bat t le of

the Coral Sea , and the Welling

ton Badminton Federat ion invit

ed us to Dinner , where we met

the United States Ambassador ,

Mr. Herbert B. Powell .

At the Matches , which were a

complete sell -out , His Excellency

the Governor General Sir Bern

ard Ferguson and Lady Ferguson

at tended , as did the Prime Min

ister and the U. S. Ambassador .

At the end of the evening , after

a short speech by the I.B.F. Rep

resentat ive, Ted Jarret t , the

Prime Minister presented the

Cup to the Japanese Team .

An interest ing and unofficial

match was played between the

two losers of the sem i- final

rounds , Canada and Indonesia .

Both had much to gain from fur

ther Internat ional compet it ion

and it appears that play -offs of

this nature are very much de

sired by the defeated nat ions .

Indonesia also wanted to play

England but this couldn’t be ar

ranged .

In an amusing comment on her

personal impressions of the Ties

Judy Hashman writes : " For the

first t ime I nearly had a game

cancelled because of rain !-in the

form of condensat ion from the

girders , caused by a frosty night

outside and an art i f icial amount

of heat inside from the TV lights

and the huge crowd .� It was

est imated that at least 4000 wit

nessed the four Ties. This , plus

live TV coverage in Auckland

and Wellington , must mean that

the 1966 t ies were played before

easily the largest audience for

any women’s matches .

J. Frank Devlin , Chairman

Judy Hashman , Captain

Rosine Jones , Diarist

o

Japan serves to Rosine Jones and

Judy Hashman , facing the camera.
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The Nat ional Junior Championships

3388SuresSoses
NIKOM

QUES :

xes

Women , and friends of badm in

ton .

Requests for addit ional infor

mat ion should be sent to Phil

and Rosemary Janz, tournament

co - chairmen , 155 34th Place East ,

Eugene, Oregon , 97405. Detai ls

concerning t ransportat ion , hous

ing , ent ry blanks , and tourna

ment specifics will be forthcom

ing in the following issues of

" Bird Chat ter ."

Make certain that your 1967

badm inton calendar includes the

most excit ing junior event of

the year - The 21st Nat ional Jun

ior Badm inton Championships.

Lois Youngen

OBA President

prom ising older juniors and keep

them act ive in various compet i

t ions geared to their developing

abili t ies unt i l the age of 21.

Secondly, the Squads will pro

vide a " bullpen " for the future

Uber and Thomas Cup players

for the United States . The ex

perience of team training and

team compet it ion gained here

will benefit them on the world

scale later .

As each squad is to have a

maximum of 12 members , be

tween 4 and 6 new members will

be named each year , normally

from the outgoing group of 18

year -olds . When any member is

named to one of the regular U.S.

teams he or she will drop from

these squads to make room for a

younger player.

Plans for the Squads include

t raining programs, a newslet ter

for exchanging ideas and report

ing progress and results of mem

bers, and compet it ion with sim i

lar squads from Canada and

Mexico. Such internat ional mat

ches involve considerable expense

and will, thus, of necessity start

on a small scale, perhaps in con

junct ion with nat ional open tour

naments , Devlin Cup matches ,

etc.

Stan Hales

Lois Youngen

Junior Uber

Cup Squad

Greet ings from the Pacific

Northwest and a special hello The
from the State of Oregon to all

Badm inton enthusiasts . It is my

privi lege as president of the Ore

gon Badminton Associat ion to
One of the primary aims of

extend to each of you an invita the Junior Act ivit ies Commit
t ion to spend the week of March

tee, that of establishing Junior
15 through 18 , 1967, at tending

Cup Squads , is part ially achieved
the 21st Nat ional Junior Bad

in this issue of Bird Chat ter by
m inton Championships in Eu the nam ing of the first members
gene, Oregon . Our city, nest led

of the United States Junior Uber
in the foothi lls of the rugged

Cup Squad . They are Judy
Cascade Mountain Range and

Brodhun , Port Angeles, Wash
surrounded by giant Douglas firs , ington ; Diane Moore , Lakewood ,
anxiously awaits your arrival .

Cali fornia ; Cindy Root , Phila

Since early this summer , or
delphia , Pennsylvania ; Janice

ganize, advert ise, and promote Detroit , Michigan ; and Sue Wil

the Nat ional Junior Champion son , Port Angeles , Washington .

ships has been the theme of the A Junior Thomas Cup Squad will

be named later in the season ,
many indust rious members of the

sponsoring organizat ions. This
with the next issue of this

group includes the parents of the magazine.

Eugene Junior Badm inton Club , The purpose of these Squads

the Central -Lane YM - YWCA is twofold . First of all, they will

Badm inton League , the Eugene provide an organized program to

Parks and Recreat ion Depart - develop the potent ial of top

ment, member clubs of the Ore- flight Juniors who are about to

gon Badminton Associat ion , the " grow � out of junior badm inton

University of Oregon Depart - and enter college. The Squads

ment of Physical Educat ion for will take on , each year , the most

BIRD CHATTER DEADLINE

In future the deadline for news

will be the first Friday of the

month preceeding that in which

Bird Charter will appear . This

seems to us an easier way for con

t ributors to remember the dead

lines which will be :

December 2nd

February 3rd , 1967

and Apri l 28th the last Friday in

the month .

6 BIRD CHATTER



A Visitor from India
AMagazine That Covers the World

No Enthusiast Can Do Without

THE

BADMINTON

GAZETTE

Edited by H. A. E. Scheele

Six issues are published from
October to Apri l

32 pages each issue ,
Reports from all over the world

It keeps you informed

Pat Cornell writes to tell us

that she has just met Mrs.

Madge Pinto, Head of the De

partment of English , M. H. Col

lege, Nagpur University , India .

Mrs. Pinto is a ranking tennis
and badm inton player in her
State and was the Manager of
the Indian Uber Cup Team which

toured Hongkong , Japan , Thai
land and Burma in 1957. She

has an M.A. in English and is

spending her summer touring

Europe, U. K. and U. S. A. col

lect ing, first hand , knowledge of

the li fe and culture of the West

for her Ph.D. degree. An elo

quent speaker Mrs. Pinto gives

lectures on ’Unity in Diversity ’,

and � Wild Life and Game in

Madhya Pradesh ’, the former

dealing with the customs which

prevail in the vast sub - cont in

ent of India and the lat ter with

the wild li fe in her nat ive State .

Mrs. Pinto has also been the

house guest of Polly and Jorgen

Kolle in Washington , D. C. and

of Helen and Jack van Praag in

Pasadena , Cali fornia . In her

four months of t ravel in the

States she has undoubtedly met

many other badm inton players

but we have not heard of them .

Everyone found her a most

charm ing and interest ing visi
tor .

The Badminton Gazet te is

the official organ of the
Badminton Associat ion

of England
and

The Official Out let for
I. B. F. News

The Annual Junior Eastern

Open will be held at the Springer

High School courts, Wilm ington ,

Delaware on December 27 and 28 .

Annual post free subscript ion
16 issues )

15 / -sterling or $ 2.25
should be sent to

The

Badminton Gazet te

24 The Charter Road

Woodford Green , Essex, England

SERVICE...SMASH ...DRIVE...OR DROP SHOT...

you’ll score more winning points off

�

To

VICTOR

GutStrings

Only Genuine Gut

Plays Like Gut

VICTOR SPORTS, Incorporated

5115 S. Millard Ave., Chicago , III. 60632
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Annual General Meet ing of The I. B. F.

held in London , England , in June 1966 by Edwin S. Jarret t

wasFirst of all , reflect ing the ex

panding membership of the or

ganizat ion , this year’s meet ing

was characterized by the largest

at tendance ever recorded � with

a total of 94 votes represented .

In fact, the hollow square of

tables ( the t radit ional set -up for

these meet ings ) was pushed out

almost to the walls of the Cafe

Royal meet ing room .

Although there were no ’fire

works ’ this year , a number of

important mat ters were consid

ered , and the following act ions

taken by the Meet ing should be

of interest to all Badm inton play

ers in the United States :

1. By a small margin , the

Meet ing adopted a change

in Rule 8 of the Federa

t ion , ( Representat ion and

Vot ing Strength at Annual

Meet ings ) , altering the

quali f icat ion of nat ions for

addit ional votes : from one

based on number of years

of membership to one based

on the number of clubs or

the number of act ive play

ers in the nat ional organi

zat ion . Under this new

rule, the U. S. stands to

lose 2 of its present 5 votes

which will dim inish our

influence in any mat ter in

volving a close vote.

2. Renewed efforts , put for

ward by a small bloc of S.

E. Asia count ries led by

Malaysia , to di lute the cur

rent cont rol of the I.B.F.

by the nat ions in the Brit

ish Commonwealth and the

Western world were firm ly

rejected again .

3. The mat ter of the venue

for the inter - zone t ies and

Challenge Round in the cur

rent Thomas Cup compet i

t ion discussed and dure for members of the Coun

then referred to the Coun- ci l was altered , to provide a

cil . As of now , under the greater degree of cont inuity in

rules which were in effect the membership of that body

when Indonesia retained from year to year . ( This result

the t rophy at Tokyo in has been largely achieved in prac

1964 , these events are due t ice, but is now ’built in ’ ) . 5 mem

to be played in Indonesia , bers were elected for 2 - year

� and , in June, there ap- terms, and 5 were elected for

peared to be no compelling just 1 year. ( I was one of the

reason for any act ion on lat ter groups , selected by lot

the part of the I.B.F. If , from the 10 electees ). Now , in

since then , st rong protests the years ahead, there will be a

� or, even possibly , ult ima- carry -over of 5 members each

tums-should be received year , and the other 5 will be re

from either Denmark or placed by another group elected

Thailand, then the Coun- for 2 - year terms.

ci l wi ll have a last oppor- As a member of the Council ,

tunity to take act ion at i ts my present assignments involve

forthcom ing meet ing on membership on two commit tees :

October 8th . Internat ional Championship and

4. For the second successive Umpires. Also , I’m serving on a

year , the proposal of the Sub - Commit tee of Management

B.A. of England to return for the American zone Thomas

to the old Law 14 ( h ) , the Cup t ies , with Scheele and David

’wood shot ’ rule, was de- Robertson of Canada ( the com

feated falling only 10 mit tee has co -opted Taylor Caf

votes short of the required fery of the A.B.A. and the Presi

two -thirds needed ! ( As for dent of the Mexican Ass’n . to

the prospects for next year , serve wt ih us ) .

see item No. 1 above !!)

5. The Meet ing took cogni
A STERN REMINDER

zance of the concern ex

pressed by the B.A. of Eng- To those of you who have had

land about increasing in- not ice that your subscript ion to

fringements of Law 1( a ) , Bird Chat ter expires with the

the serving rule covering November issue and have NOT

the posit ion of the head of renewed , we hope that you are

the racket. The mat ter going to cont inue to support the

was referred to the Coun- magazine and will mail your

ci l , with the expectat ion $ 3.00 domest ic , $ 3.25 Canadian

that the lat ter body would and $ 3.50 overseas , to reach me

take some sort of act ion . before January 5th ’67.

In the annual elect ions, all of should hate to write ’dead

the top officers were reelected , against your name ( this seems to

and there was just one change in be the somewhat fatal sounding

the line-up of the Vice Presi- but accepted method ) , and have

dents : Mr. Moller of Denmark your plate ’pulled from the ad

succeeding Mr. Sharp . dressograph .

This year , the elect ion proce Grace Devlin .

We
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Thomas Cup Affairs 1966-1967

best within the financial support

of the Thomas Cup Commit tee.

Quest ions regarding t rials and

team play should be addressed to

Wynn Rogers . Taylor Caffery

will welcome all possible financial

help .

Waldo Lyon

President , ABA

TEAM TRYOUTS

1967 is the Thomas Cup Year,

and some playoffs have begun .

Thailand has challenged in the

American Zone and will meet

Jamaica first . The winner will

then meet the United States

Team to determ ine who shall

meet the winner of the t ie be

tween Canada and Mexico , the

other half of the American Zone.

The U. S. Team will meet the

winner of the Thailand -Jamaica

t ie in late February, 1967, t ime

and place yet to be determ ined .

Organizat ionally, the U. S.

Team is governed by the Thomas

Cup Commit tee of the American

Badminton Associat ion . The

ABA by- laws inst ruct this com

mit tee " When select ing a team ,

to take into considerat ion , as an

important factor , whether the

respect ive players have been en

trants in the Nat ional Champion

ships of our Associat ion held

prior to the t ime of select ion ,

without , however , hereby mak

ing part icipat ion in such a na

t ional championships an absolute

ly inflexible requisite condit ion ,

precedent for select ion regardless

of all other circumstances."

Taylor Caffery, First Vice

President of the ABA, is the

Chairman of the Thomas Cup

Commit tee and , as such , is direct

ing all the adm inist rat ive and

financial mat ters of our team .

Wynn Rogers, who, represent ing

the U. S., has had unequalled in

ternat ional experience, has been

designated as the Team Coach .

Past experience has shown that

unforeseen circumstances invar

iably arise during the select ion

and part icipat ion of any team .

Therefore, in keeping with t radi

t ional and proven procedures for

all team sports , the Coach has

been given the full and final au

thority and responsibi li ty to se

lect and guide the team . He may

use whatever methods he deems

ment . Depending upon the num

ber of ent ries, at least two play

ers will be seeded . For the sake

of i llust rat ion , let us assume that
it is a 16 draw . After the first

round of play , the eight winners

cont inue out as in an � A � tour

nament . The eight losers are

drawn together into another

bracket , making sure that no one

meets another player whom he

has already played . After this

round , there will be two unde

feated players , who will auto

mat ically be ranked the top two

of the t rials . There will also

be four one t ime losers , plus the
two sem i- final losers who have

also lost only once . These two ,

will get a bye, while the former

( four ) play an ext ra round . The

two winners from this last com

pet it ion will be drawn with the

two losers of the sem i- finals of

the " A " . These four will then

play on out to determ ine the win

ner and third singles ranking of
the t rial . The finalist wi ll be

considered for a singles alternate.

The above schedule means that

everyone will play at least two

matches, some will play three or

four , and two will play six

matches in the two days , assum

ing that there are no more than

16 entries. The amount of points

or games won will have no bear

ing onthe select ion of the singles

players , just the matches won .

The method for the select ion

of the doubles players will de

pend largely upon the number of

ent ries . If possible, each player

will play with each of the others .

If not , an elim inat ion type of

round robin by groups , as in the

past , based upon the total amount

of points ( not games ) won , will

be used .

I would like it understood that

any unforeseen circumstances

not covered in these regulat ions ,

or by the conduct of the t rials ,

will , of necessity, have to be my

decision to make.

Wynn Rogers

To assist in the select ion of

the Thomas Cup Team tryouts
will be conducted at a geographi

cally cent ral locat ion ( site yet

to be determ ined ) for a four day

period during the Christmas

Holidays . If a preponderance of
the ent ries comes from one sec

t ion of the count ry , this site may
be changed to that area , due to

the fact that all expenses involved

by all the players must be borne

by themselves. An effort, how

ever , will be made to arrange

for housing for all out of town

players at whatever site is final

ly chosen .

This will be the only not ice

in BIRD CHATTER concerning

the t ryouts , so , i f you know of

anyone who is interested and

who does not receive BIRD

CHATTER, please inform him .

Please indicate in your ent ry

let ter whether you are t rying out

for just singles , or doubles, or
both . Let ters must be post

marked no later than November

20 , 1966 to be included in the

plans for the t ryouts .

Singles play will be held dur

ing the first two days and doubles

during the last two days of the

four day compet it ion .

Singles compet it ion will be on

a double elim inat ion basis . The

second loss for any player may

elim inate him from singles con
siderat ion . All players will be

drawn as in a regular tourna

"
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DRAW FOR AMERICAN ZONEABA DIRECTORS

MEETING - REPORT
United States )

Thailand

}Jamaica *

Mexico *

Canada

* Has choice of courts

DRAW FOR INTER -ZONE TIES

Asian Zone Winner 4

}European Zone Winner

American Zone Winner )

Aust ralasian Zone Winner )

fical event. The Board denied

considerat ion of making Sen

ior Mens Singles an official

event at this t ime.

The final meet ing of the Board

of Directors of the A.B.A. was

held at the site of the U. S. Open .

In addit ion to the mat ters per

taining to the format ion of the

Badminton Educat ion Founda

t ion and the part icipat ion in the

Lifet ime Sports Educat ion Proj

ect which have already been cov

ered in previous issues of Bird

Chat ter, other important act ions

of general interest to badm inton

players included :

Wood Shot Rule � The direc

tors again voted to inst ruct

our IBF representat ive to sup

port any act ion proposed at

the IBF Annual Meet ing which

would return the present " wood

shot � rule to the old " wood

shot " rule.

Grant System Booklet A

booklet on a modified Grant

System type of match sched

uling which was painstaking

ly prepared by Ted Jarret t

was reviewed . The new book

let is ent i t led " A.B.A. MATCH

SCHEDULING � and a commit

tee was established to study

the system and to evaluate the

results of several tournaments

where it wi ll be tested .

Sites of the 1967 Nat ional Tour

naments � The 1967 Nat ional

Juniors will be held in Eugene,

Oregon . The 1967 U. S. Open

will be held in Flint , Michigan .

Senior Events The Board

voted that Senior Mixed Doub

les will be recognized as an of

off to a favorable start . The

Directors moved unanimously

to express appreciat ion to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Devlin for do

nat ing the Internat ional Tro

phy.

A more complete report of all

of the act ions taken by the Di

rectors at Hart ford is available

in the Minutes of the meet ings

which are in the Annual Report

of the Associat ion . Copies are

mailed to all A.B.A. Directors

and officers and to A.B.A. Mem

ber Associat ions. Copies can be

obtained by writ ing to our Ad

minist rat ive Secretary , Mrs. Vir

ginia Mosdale, 460 Spencer St .,

Glendale, Cali fornia .

Shut t lecocks A discussion

was held in regard to the com

parable quali ty of the nylon

and the plast ic shut t lecocks. It

was voted to specify � Nylon "

shut t lecocks as separate from

� Plast ic " and to approve the

Carlton Nylon Shut t les ( tour

nament grade) for use in all

tournaments except Class A,

Championship and Open tour

naments . ( The decision as

to what shut t le is to be used

in any given tournament st i ll

rests with the tournament com

mit tee for that part icular

tournament . )

Junior Seeding and Placing

Commit tee � It was voted that

a Junior Seeding and Placing

Commit tee be established to

consist of three persons , the

Chairman to be the Chairman

of the Junior Act ivit ies Com

mit tee, and to operate under

the same rules of procedure

pertaining to the Senior Seed

ind Placing Commit tee.

Internat ional Match � The re

sults of the Internat ional

Match were discussed and it

was agreed that the series got

The tenth Annual Wilm ington

Ladies Doubles will be held at

the Springer Junior High School

courts the first Saturday in De

cember , followed by a Buffet

Supper at the Bender’s home.

-

NEXT DEAD LINE FOR

Bird Chater News

Bird Chat ter News

BIRD CHATTER

Subscript ion Rates

$ 3.00 - domest ic

$ 3.25 � Canada and Mexico

$ 3.50 � elsewhere

DECEMBER 2nd

Ist FRIDAY in DECEMBER
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Sperry

LIFETIME SPORTS at the top state level and are Tulane University but did an out

FOUNDATION
organized from that point to the standing job in coordinat ing the
regional and local school dis- affair .

The first Nat ional Badm inton t ricts . The American Badminton The co -chairmen of the ABA
Training Center was held in New Associat ion personnel in at tend- Lifet ime Sports Coordinat ing
Orleans, Louisiana, under the ance at the Training Center were Commit tee, Phil Hinkle and Bob
auspices of the Lifet ime Sports deeply impressed with the man- Gammons, were in at tendance at
Foundat ion , on Apri l 29th , 30th ner in which this Training Center the Training Center and have
and May 1st , 1966. The purpose was handled by Bill Noonan and now expanded their Commit tee
of the meet ing was to establish Al Vitacco of the Lifet ime Sports to include Dick Mitchell . This

guidelines , techniques of inst ruc- Educat ion Project . Jim Breen of Commit tee of three will be the
t ion and formats to be used in the Tulane University Depart - liason between the Lifet ime
future educat ional clinics . ment of Physical Educat ion not Sports Educat ion Project and the

The clinic included badm inton only provided the faci li t ies of ABA.

enthusiasts who have

commit ted themselves to

part icipat ing in future

badm inton clinics as in

st ructors. Those in at

tendance designed a for

mat to be used in con

ducing the future bad

minton educat ion clinics

and proceeded on Satur

day , Apri l 30th to use

this format in a pract ice

session at the Tulane

University Field House.

The part icipants in the

working session were

those in at tendance at

the Training Center. The

results of this session

were subsequent ly fin

alized into a program for

mat for conduct ing fu

ture clinics .

Lifet ime Sports Educa

t ion Project Clinics have

been scheduled as fol

lows :

Gearhart, Oregon ,

Sept . 29 , 30 , Oct . 1 HERE’S FLEXIBILITY, COMFORT...AND FANTASTIC GRIP
Columbus , Ohio - Oct . Sperry Top - Sider exclusive ant i - slip sole has razor - f ine, zig - zag cuts . They give you a firm

6 , 7, 8 grip on every type of court - yet prevent dirt and pebble pick - up . They give your foot ext ra
San Leandro, Cali for

bending flexibi li ty , even though there’s ext ra deep rubber on this sole . Add foot - contoured fi t ,
double-deep heel cushions and you get effort less act ion from comfortable , relaxed feet . Allnia - Oct . 20 , 21, 22 for $ 9.95 - choose between : Canvas Oxford with special non - chafe lining for men , womenLos Angeles , Cali for- ( Juniors $ 8.95 ) ; Racquet Oxford for men , cushioned arch , every point of wear reinforced .

nia � Oct . 27, 28 , 29

Arrangements for SPERRY
State Departments of

Educat ion , state level

AAHPER Associat ions

and city and county

school system . In gen
eral the arrangements CANVAS OXFORD RACQUET OXFORD
and act ivit ies originate

TOP -V) SIDER
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NATIONAL RANKINGS

MEN’S SINGLES

1. Jim Poole

2. Don Paup

3. Stan Hales

4. Dick Ball

5. Mike Hartgrove

6. Tom Carm ichael

7. Ted Moehlman

8. Dick Gorman

9. Ken Ferris

10. Tom Heden

Honorable Ment ion , Jim Bell

Cali fornia

Cali fornia

Massachuset ts

Massachuset ts

Cali fornia

Michigan

Missouri

Massachuset ts

Maryland

Massachuset ts

Michigan

In order to quali fy for considerat ion for a Nat ion . Rank

or permanent resident of the United States on Oct 1st

in at least 3 Sanct ioned Tournaments between Guiber

following year .

LADIES’ SINGLES

1. Judy Hashman Maryland and England

2. Tyna Barinaga Washington

3. Dorothy O’Neil Connect icut

4. Judy Adamos * Cali fornia

5. Janice DeZort Cali fornia

6. Daphne First Massachuset ts

7. Diane Moore California

8. Rosine Jones New York

9. Janice White Michigan

10. Bet ty O’Bara Ohio

* Mrs W. Gray

Insufficient Date - Caroline Jensen , Washington

Cindy Root Pennsylvania

Hon . Ment ion-Rosemary McGuire Conn .

Sue Wilson Washington

MEN’S DOUBLES

1. Jim Poole - Don Paup California

2. Mike Hartgrove - Manuel Armendariz Cal.

3. Dick Ball - Dick Gorman Massachuset ts

4. Stan Hales - Al Hales Massachuset ts

5. Jim Stevens Tom Carm ichael Michigan

6. Bruce Bedford - Bill Anderson Michigan

7. Jack Cooper - Bi ll Goodman Massachuset ts

8. Noel Fehm Tom Heden Conn . - Mass .

9. Jim Bell - Cletus Eli Michigan

10. Ronald Buck - Robert Mullen Illinois

Ins . Data - S . Hales - K. Ferris Mass.-Md.

Joe Alston - Wynn Rogers Cali fornia

-

-

SENIOR MEN’S DOUBLES

1. B. Anderson - R. Traquair Mich . , N.Y.

2. John Cornell Wm . Parsons Pennsylvania

3. Wayne Schell - John Carder Massachuset ts

4. J. Cogan - C. Randolph California

5. H. Seavey - E. Phillips Mass., R.I.

6. Larry Calvert - D. L. Trader Cali fornia

7. Earl Boston - J. Wigglesworth Illinois

8. Bi ll Anderson - Robert Petz Michigan

9. Emorie Freeman - Ruie Frost Michigan

10. John Cornell - J. Vaniver Pennsylvania

LADIES’ DOUBLES

1. Tyna Barinaga - Caroline Jensen Wash .

2. Tyna Barinaga - Helen Tibbets Wash . , Cali f .

3. Rosine Jones - Judy Adamos * N.Y., Cali f .

4. Mary Ann Breckell - Jeanne Pons California

5. Janice DeZort - Diane Moore Cali fornia

6. Dorothy O’Neil - Daphne First Conn ., Mass .

7. Beulah Armendariz - Judy Adamos * Cali f .

8. Norma Pritula - Janice White Michigan

9. Abbie Rut ledge - Cynthia Kelly N.Y., Md .

10. Doris DeLord - Carol Wendell N.Y., Md .

Hon . Ment ion � T . Burdick - E. O’Bara Ill ., Ohio

Gloria Eli - Joan Kilburn Mich ., Illinois

-

SENIOR WOMEN’S DOUBLES

1. Helen Tibbet ts - Jeanne Pons California

2. Ethel Marshall -Bea Massman New York

3. Charlot te Decker - Doris DeLord Va., N.Y.

4. Helen Gibson - Wanda Bergman Connect icut

MIXED DOUBLES

1. Joe Alston - Lois Alston California

2. Don Paup - Jeanne Pons California

3. M. Armendariz - Mary Ann Breckell Cali f .

4. Dick Ball - Rosine Jones Mass ., N.Y.

5. Stan Hales - Sondra Fogarty Massachuset ts

6. Bruce Bedford - Ast rid Bowling Michigan

7. Tom Carm ichael - Del Bedford Michigan

8. Tom Heden - Cynthia Kelly Mass ., Md .

9. Bi ll Goodman - Frances Goodman Mass .

10. Jim McQuie - Bet ty O’Bara Mo., Ohio

Hon . Ment ion � James Bell - Joan Kilburn Mich .

Wayne Schell - Daphne First Mass .

-

-

SENIOR MIXED DOUBLES

1. Waldo Lyon - Helen Tibbets Cali fornia

2. C. Randolph - Jeanne Pons California

3. Larry Calvert - Jeanne Pons California

4. Wally Kinnear - Helen Tibbet ts Cali fornia

5. H and P Seavey Massachuset ts

6. R. Bachman - Norma Pritula Michigan

-

Honorable Ment ion . This will be given to not

more than 4 players or teams in each category

who quali fy for considerat ion .

Insufficient Data . This will be given to those

players or teams in each category with an ex

cellent performance but insufficient records .
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1965 - 1966

n . player or team must be a cit izen

..... current season and have played
si u� one year and Apri l 30th of the

18 and Under Boys ’ Singles

1. Larry Sabin Cali fornia
2. Ken Ferris Maryland
3. Richard Neill Washington
4. Bi ll Moosekian Michigan
5. Jim Pritula Michigan
6. Mike Walker Cali fornia
7. Jim Eden Washington
8. John Doherty Washington
9. Robert McKinley New York

10. Bob Dickie Cali fornia

( Co ) Mart in Knust - Graichen

Massachuset ts

13 and Under Boys ’ Singles

1. Mark Rath Michigan

2. Bruce Pontow Illinois

3. Ron Buch , Jr. Illinois

4. Charles Coakley Cali fornia

5. Kurt Janz Oregon

6. Scot t Enochs Cali fornia

7. Andy Wellenbach Pennsylvania
8. Charles Roberts Pennsylvania

9. Michael Fogarty Massachuset ts

10. J. Roberts Pennsylvania

15 and Under Boys ’ Singles

1. David Domzal Michigan
2. Doug Bender Delaware
3. Ken Nelson Washington
4. Chris Kinard California

5. Gary Higgins Cali fornia
6. Mike Adams Michigan
7. Rory Buck Washington
8. Robert Peddrick Delaware
9. Mike Reichert Delaware

10. Barney Lane Delaware

18 and Under Girls ’ Singles

1. Janice DeZort Cali fornia
2. Cindy Root Pennsylvania
3. Diane Moore Cali fornia

4. Susan Wilson Washington
5. Janice White Michigan

6. Judy Brodhun Washington
7. Connie Young Washington
8. Adele Wilkeson Oregon
9. Sue Weissgerber New York

10. Ellen Carpenter Oregon

15 and Under Girls ’ Singles

1. Alison Root Pennsylvania
2. Pat ty Ling Michigan
3. Ellen Van Os Washington
4. Chris Burton Washington
5. Diane Sinnes Washington
6. Chris Janz Oregon
7. Polly Stockton Michigan
8. Lael Robinson California

9. Kathy Haines Oregon
10. Barbara Trapnell Michigan

13 and Under Girls’ Singles

1. Pam Stockton Michigan

2. Susan Pritula Michigan

3. Sandy Muthig Michigan

4. Nancy Fedea Michigan

5. Jo Ann Kennedy Michigan

6. Tracey White Cali fornia

7. Lynet te Buck Washington

8. Diana Sands Washington

9. Cynthia Young California

10. Diane Cornell Pennsylvania

18 and Under Boys ’ Doubles

1. K. Ferris -L. Saben Md .- Cal .
2. J. Eden - R. Neill Wash .

3. R. McKinley-B. Moosekian

N.Y.- Mich .

4. J. Pritula - D . Snyder Mich.-Pa.
5. B. Bohn - B . Dickie Cal .

6. R. Buck - J . Dohorty Wash .

7. M. Knust - Graichen D. Rit tman

R.I.
8. J. Lee-B . Pat ton Cal .

13 and Under Boys ’ Doubles

15 and Under Boys ’ Doubles

1. D. Bender -D. Domzal Del . -Mich .
2. R. Buck - K. Nelson Wash .

3. G. Higgins- C . Kinard Cal.
4. M. Reichert - R. Poddrick Del .

1. R. Buck , Jr.-B. Pontow Ill .

2. M. Roth - C. Roberts Mich.-Pa.

3. C. Coakley- S . Enochs Cal .

4. Fogarty-A. Wellenbach Mass . Pa .

5. K. Janz- G. Van Horn Ore . -Wash .

6. C. Lynch -J. Sieck Del.-Md.

13 and Under Girls ’ Doubles
15 and Under Girls ’ Doubles

18 and Under Girls ’ Doubles

1. J. DeZort - D. Moore Cal .

2. J. Brodhun - S. Wilson Wash .
3. C. Root - J . White Pa .- Mich .

4. H. Hill - C . Young Wash .

5. E. Carpenter -A. Wilkeson Ore.

6. B. Fitch -J. Kelly Cal .
7. B. Fisher - S . Wize Ore.

8. J.Jensen - J. Thompson Cal.-R.I.

1. J. A. Kennedy- P. Stockton

2. L. Buck - D . Sands

3. K. Ling - S . Muthig

4. L. Egan - C . Young

Mich .

Wash .

Mich .

1. C. Burton -E. Van Os Wash .

2. P. Ling - A. Root Mich.-Pa.
3. C. Janz - D . Sinnes Ore.- Wash .
4. L. Robinson T. White Cal .
5. J. But ler - D. Lumsden Mass .

6. B. Trapnell -W. Zaharko Mich .- Del .

Cal.

18 and Under Mixed Doubles

13 and Under Mixed Doubles

15 and Under Mixed Doubles

1. K. Nelson - C. Burton

2. D. Domzal - P . Ling
3. D. Bender -A. Root
4. R. Buck - E. Van Os

5. M. Adams - P. Stockton

6. G. Higgins - C . Janz
7. M. Reichert - J . But ler
8. J. Bohn - T . White

Wash .

Mich .

Del.-Pa.

Wash .

Mich .

Cal . - Ore .
Del .-Mass .

Cal .

1. L. Saben -J. DeZort Cal .
2. K. Ferris -D . Moore Md .-Cal .

3. J. Doherty - S . Wilson Wash .
4. R. Neill -J. Brodhun Wash .
5. B. Moosekian - C. Root Mich.-Pa.
6. J. Pritula -J. White Mich .
7. M. Knust -Graichen - E . Carpenter

Mass . - Ore .
8. D. Rit tman - J . Thompson R.I.

9. R. McKinley - S . Weissgerber N.Y.
10. E. Fava -P. Hessey N.Y.-Md.

1. M. Rath - S. Fri tula Mich .

2. R. Buck , Jr.-P. Stockton Mich .

3. B. Pontow - S . Muthig Mich .

4. K. Janz- L. Buck Ore . -Wash .

5. C. Coakley - L . Schoppe Cal .

6. M. Fogarty - N . Fodea Mass . -Mich .

7. S. Enochs - L. Enochs Cal.

8. J. Roberts - D . Cornell Pa .

Note : Stat ist ics used in arriving at the above rankings are available from either StanHales , Junior Chairman , or Virginia Lyon , ABA Secretary.
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Flying
Feathers

ton . ... And finally , Congratula

t ions to our Advert ising Man

ager who will be married on

October 29th to Carmela DiGior

gio, Hon . Sec. to the Homeland

Badminton Club in Balt imore .

and to Judy Adamos who became

Mrs. W. Gray during the summer .

Jim Poole has joined the Phys

ical Educat ion Department of

Tulane University, where he will

inst ruct in badm inton , golf and

other P. E. courses and at the

same t ime will assist with the

basketball team under the Ath

let ic Department. He will also

t ravel to some badm inton clinics

for Lifet ime Sports Educat ion

Project . Sue and the three chi l

dren have of course accompanied

him . . . . Mike Hartgrove has

accepted a posit ion as tour guide

for Worldwide Travel Service.

When last heard of he was in

Tokyo. ... Diane Moore’s fam ily

announced that she and Stan

Hales will be married next sum

mer . Best wishes from us all to

you both. . . Al and Virginia

GRAYS - DUNLOPS

BADMINTON RACKETS in

tournament weights and balances

CUSTOM STRUNG

to your specificat ions by

suang who had to return to re

join his group in Thailand to get

ready for the Thomas Cup

Matches early next year .

Faith Ferris from Balt imore, had

quite a long motor tour of the

U. S. and played some badm inton

in Cali fornia in July.... Ursula

Smith , on her way from the U. S.

Open to New Zealand for the

Uber Cup Matches spent a day

or so with the Alstons.

Short ly thereafter Richard Pur

ser (NZ) visited with the Don

Paups on his way home and , with

Don Higgins, Allison Glenie and

Gaynor Simpson , again came

through on their way to and

from the Commonwealth Games.

Creighton and Rosine Jones

had a delight ful t rip to Europe

this summer seeing most ly the

small and non - tourist places..

Visitors to Ireland this summer

included Ted Jarret t on his way

back to Minnesota from the IBF

Meet ing in London and Balt i

more’s Cynthia and Liam Kelly .

They spent nearly four weeks in

Ireland, mainly at the Kelly

homestead . ... Also in Ireland ,

though late in the season, were

Joe and Sarah Calnan of Michi

gan . They spent ten days tour

ing the count ry before set t ing

out for London and Germany .

Joe managed to get in a lively

game of doubles while he was in

Dublin . ... Lois Youngen , Presi

dent of the Oregon B.A. is an

M.A. ( 1957) and has been Assist

ant Professor of P.E. at Oregon

State since 1960. She is also a

top woman compet itor in Oregon

and Washington States.... Just

back from the Nat ional Sports

Foundat ion Convent ion are two

well known badminton players ,

Abbie Rut ledge and Lois Youngs

BERT FROST

stringer at the 1966 U.S. Open

Championships to Mens Singles

winner (World Champion ) , both

Mens Doubles winners (World

Champions ) , other ranking players

Sat isfact ion guaranteed

Send stamped , addressed envel

ope for order blank and free

" Hints on Badminton Rackets "

BERT FROST

P.O. Box 910

White Plains , N.Y. 10602

Diane and Stan

Hales are back in L. A. perma

nent ly where Al will teach some

very complicated maths at UCLA.

Stan Hales finishes his doc

torate at Harvard in June and

then he too expects to return to

Cali fornia . Cali fornia also

loses their pract ically adopted

friend Channerong Ratanasaeng

Change of Address

Please give old and new ad

dress when sending not if icat ion

of moving . If we are not not i f ied

of the change , your copy is des

t royed by the post office. Please

allow us at least 3 weeks prior to

an issue’s published date. Send

address ( old and new ) to :

Grace Devlin

Dolfield Road

Owings Mills , Maryland 21117

...
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The Internat ional

Womens ’ Tournament

in Wanganui , N. Z.

by The Editor

Doubles pairs : 37 matches were

played that night on the four

stadium courts . Of interest to

our readers, since many know

these players, are the Singles win

of Tyna Barinaga over Takaha

shi ( J) 11/ 8 , 11/ 2 and her

second round loss to Kawilarang
( I ) 11/ 4, 5/ 11, 11/ 1. Ursula

Smith ( E) def. Jan DeZort 11/ 2 ,

11/ 6 and then lost to Gotoh ( J)

11/ 6 , 11/ 3 . Gotoh lost the next

round to Kawilarang 11/ 4 , 10 /

12 , 11/ 8 .

Tyna Barinaga and Caroline Jensen

With so many of the world’s

best lady players in New Zea

land the NZBF staged a badm in

ton tournament as part of the

official opening of the Springvale

Sports Stadium in Wanganui, and

invited all the Uber Cup players

to part icipate. Three ’mothers ’

could not be away from home

for that ext ra week and Judy

Hashman , Rosine Jones and Iris

Rogers all left Wellington for

home the day after the Chal

lenge Round . However , Caroline

Jensen kept a diary for Bird

Chat ter , and together with press

cut t ings I have pieced together

the doings of this week .

Sunday , Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday were spent sightsee

ing. Around Wellington on Mon

day , Caroline and Tyna were
taken by their hosts the Tan

Palmers, to Hut t Valley , a region

of bush which has been preserved

as it was before the set t lers

moved in , with punga t rees and

fern - like vegetat ion everywhere.

Tuesday off to Wanganui to visit

with Mrs. Morrison and be taken

on a tour of a sheep ranch , even

a demonst rat ion of sheep shear

ing . Wednesday, after shopping

and touring Wanganui they prac

t iced in the Stadium with the

Aust ralians and Indonesians .

Here they were joined by Jan

DeZort, who had spent the two

days in Rotorua with the Ca
nadians .

The tournament started at 7:30

p.m . on Thursday, and after a

morning of visit ing the scenic

spots throughout Wanganui, all

were assembled at the Stadium

to begin play at 8 p.m . There

were 31 Singles ent rants and 15

ed drop - shots and Minarni, per

haps expect ing clears, was quite

unable to reach them .

But it was for the Doubles that

the Headlines appeared. � Amer

icans Turn Tables in Badm inton

Doubles " ; " Amazing Doubles " ;

" Americans Avenge Uber Cup

Loss " ; etc., and for this story

I shall turn most ly to the news

papers, with a few comments

from the girls. "The newly cre

ated myth of Japanese invinci

bi li ty was rudely shat tered in

the biggest upset of the tourna

ment � , announced the Wanganui

papers , and this is the story .

In the first round the girls,

Tyna and Caroline, beat the New

Zealand pair of Simpson and

Glenie 15/ 6 , 15/ 2 , followed by

Amano and Takahashi, the Japa

nese pair to whom they had lost

in the Uber Cup Match , by the

scores of 9/ 15 , 15/ 11, 18/ 16 .

Writes Caroline, " It took us the

whole first game to get going

but we won the second . The third

game had everyone sit t ing on the

edge of their chairs . We were

ahead 13-7 and then seemed to

fall apart - made six st raight er

ors . The Japanese won the first

point in overt ime � we had set

five. We then scored four fast

points and lost the serve. Serv

ice was exchanged about five

t imes and they slowly crept up

to 4-3 . You can’t believe how re

lieved we were to see the last

bird go out ! In the sem is we

played Barrand and Horton . The

quarters were much harder than

the sem is . We kept Horton run

ning in the back court and t ried

to force Margaret away from the

net.� The score was 15/ 9 , 15/ 8 .

Barrand and Horton were the no.

1 seed .

In the other half of the draw

Minarni and Koest iah ( I ) , the

number two seed , were t ripped

by Japan’s number one pair Ta

kagi and Gotoh 12/ 15 , 15/ 8 , 15 /

13. Tokagi and Gotoh had had

Yokoi ( J) defeated Horton

( Aus ) 11/ 1, 11/ 0 and then Shar

on Whit taker ( C ) 9/ 11, 11/ 1,

11/ 4 . Thompson ( NZ ) defeated

Tinline ( C) 2/ 11, 11/ 9 , 11/ 8 but

then lost to Angela Bairstow ( E)

11/ 2 , 11/ 2 ; Bairstow having

beaten Ing ( I ) 11/ 5 , 11/ 5 . Caro

line Jensen defeated Jenny Hor

ton ( E) 5/ 11, 11/ 10 , 11/ 6 and

then lost to Yokoyama ( J ) 11/ 4 ,

11/ 1, Yokoyama having over

come Marg Shedd ( C) 11/ 6 , 4/ 11,

12/ 9 in the first round . So this

left Bairstow as the only mem

ber from the Western world in

the quarter finals , and she proved

to be no match for Yokoyama

the next night , losing 11/ 7, 11/ 5 .

As expected , by the Press at any

rate, Japan’s Takagi and Indo

nesia’s Minarni coasted into the

finals over Kawilarang and Yokoi ,

respect ively , and in the Finals ,

Takagi, who had not lost a game

in three rounds , took Minarni in

to camp with consumate ease,

11/ 2 , 11/ 4, largely with well play
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News from Europe

by Sue Peard

-

no t rouble with DeZort and Fol

lingsbee 15/ 1, 15/ 2 and only one

close game with Smith and Bair

stow whom they beat 18/ 13 , 15/ 3 .

Caroline writes , � Yokoyama and

Yokoi went a long three gamer

with Koest iah and Minarni. The

Japanese took the first game but

the Indonesians came back to

win the match . These two coun

tries seem to play about the same

kind of game hard smashes ,

clears and fantast ic defense.� Mi

narni and Koest iah then played

Takagi and Gotoh in the sem is .

For the Finals Caroline writes

"Tyna and I had decided to at

tack as much as possible and to

crowd the net and it really

worked . We both kept smash

ing the sides and middle � caus

ing the Japanese to get a li t t le

m ixed up ." The Press writes

" The Americans, combining bri l

liant ly, took the init iat ive from

the opening serve and made few

mistakes as they advanced to

victory . The Japanese found their

greatest at t ribute accuracy

was no subst i tute for the power

hit t ing of the Americans. Both

Misses Barinaga and Jensen ob

tained terri f ic speed in their

smashes and the lat ter part icu

larly shone close to the net . Ral

lies often lasted for upward to a

m inute, with both the Japanese

and Americans recovering mag

nificent ly , t ime and again .’ Caro

line goes on to say , "We took

the first set 15/ 8 and the sec

ond set we were way out front

the ent ire t ime taking it 15-5 .

You can’t believe how happy we

both were � now we are sure the

U. S. can get that cup in 1969."

We all say Congratulat ions

Tyna and Caroline, you learned

and you learned fast , but lest

we sit back and glow with pride

at your accomplishment for too

long, was it not Confusius who

say � One swallow does not sum

mer make, " and there is st i ll lots

of work to be done.

News this month involves

China , the Brit ish Common

wealth , Cont inental Europe, the

Brit ish Isles and India . And all

this in an " off season � report .

The visit of a Danish team to

China took place in Apri l and

May and comments from Karin

Jorgensen are most interest ing.

The Danes on the whole did

poorly , except in the m ixed

doubles where they were super

ior . The concent rat ion of the

Chinese players during the eve

ning was quite intense. In one

Tie, in which the number one

lady , Chin Yu - Niang played in

all three events , she had a half

hour gymnast ic warm up , a prac

t ice single and two other prac

t ice sessions sandwiched in be

tween her three matches . This

is not unusual and all the Chi

nese players are in the best phys

ical condit ion . The halls and

shut t les were good . Two to sev

en thousand people could be seat

ed for all the matches which Den

mark played, and the matches

were at tend by capacity

crowds .

As to the st rokes of the Chi

nese players , one comment is of

interest . None of them hit eith

low backhand (Kirsten

Thorndal or Ulla Strand style

whip ) , or a high backhand (Er

land Kops ) but hit all backhand

shots , and judging by reports of

their speed on the courts these

were probably few and far be

tween , with and " in between �

shot .

Jamaica hosted the Brit ish

Commonwealth Games in Au

gust in which badm inton was in

cluded for the first t ime. Scot

land will be host ing the next

Games so there will be a good

chance badm inton will appear

then also . England won three

Gold Medals and Malaysia two , a

not unexpected result .

In the mens singles Tan Aik

Huang , the U. S. Open and All

England Champ defeated Yew

Cheng Hoe, the U. S. runner - up ,

15/ 8 , 15/ 8 and the stylish Dinesh

Khanna of India defeated Scot

land’s Bob McCoig 15/ 8 , 15/ 7 to

win the bronze medal in this

event . The ladies singles was

won by England’s Angela Bair

stow over Canada’s Sharon Whit

taker , Ursula Smith taking the

bronze medal . The mens doub

les event was unexpected as Tan

Aik Huang and Yew Chen Hoe

defeated U. S. Open Champs Ng

Boon Bee and Tan Yee Khan

15/ 8 , 15/ 5 . The ladies doubles

was won by Ursula Smith and

Mrs. Jenny Horton of England

over Angela Bairstow and Mrs.

Iris Rogers. Malaysia won the

bronze medal in this event when

Rosalind Ang and Toeh Siew

Yong beat the New Zealand pair

of Allison Glenie and Gaynor

Simpson .

In the m ixed doubles Roger

Mills - Bairstow defeated Tony

Jordan - Horton 7/ 15 , 15/ 8 , 15-12 .

Scot land won a bronze medal

when McCoig -Muriel Ferguson

defeated T. Pat terson - Whit taker

15/ 7, 15/ 4. Wales , Jamaica and

Singapore were also represented

in this tournament .

After badm inton matches in

Hamburg and Copenhagen the

3rd European Badminton tour

landed in Edinburgh to face the

only bad weather of their tour

and most of the Scot t ish Inter

nat ional Team ! Their final stop

was Dublin where the players,

who came from points as far

distant as Hali fax and San Diego ,

er a
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There is something here for

every rung on the organizat ional
level.

crammed a match , sightseeing
and a tour of Guinness’s Brew

ery into a busy two and a half

days . They reported that the

hospitali ty and friendship ex
tended to them in all of their

four matches was quite remark
able and pronounced the tour an
other success . For the record ,
out of the four Badm inton Tours

which have been arranged since

1958 , three to Europe and one

Around - the- World , one man holds
a record . Bill Fischer of Winni

peg has been on all four and in

fact has been on more even than

the Tour Director himself, Jor

gen Kolle. For Jorgen missed the

first half of this year’s tour as

he was already taking a group
around Asia and met up with the

badm inton tourists in Hamburg ,
having flown from Tokyo over
the Pole.

During the first weekend in

October badm inton devotees in

Ireland were busy mulling over

the rights and wrongs of the
Badminton Union of Ireland and

get t ing bright ideas on what
could and should be done for the

game, from invited speakers and

from each other . For the first

t ime in Ireland a full scale Con

ference was held on the subject
of badm inton . It was a ’residen

t ial course’ held at a lovely coun
t ry hotel situated on the shores

of a lake . A psychologist , a phys
ical educator and a management

accountant were the speakers ,

and representat ives from four

teen areas of the count ry came

together for two days of talks

and an afternoon of golf ! The

three main themes for discus

sion were Mot ivat ion of People

in Organizat ions, Development of

Sport on a Nat ional Basis and A

Policy and its Implementat ion .

The I. B. F.

HANDBOOK

1965

includes
THE LAWS OF BADMINTON

and all

RULES AND REGULATIONS

as well as

Art icles on Current Affairs

Full Thomas Cup and

Uber Cup Scores

Championship and Internat ional
Match Records from all over

the World

Illust rat ions , etc. , etc.

344 pages $ 1.50 post free
From the Honorary Secretary

The Internat ional Badm inton
Federat ion ,

4 Madeira Avenue ,
Brom ley , Kent , England

ASHAWAY MULTI-PLY

ASHAWAY VANTAGE
In 20 gauge for Badm inton ; also in
tournament gauge for Tennis : Approximate Badm inton st ringing cost $ 7

*

ASHAWAYPRO-FECTED

ASMAWALA

(Vantage

INATURAL )

ASHAWAY PRO- FECTED
In 20 gauge for Badm inton : also in 15
or 16 gauge for Tennis . Approximate
Badminton st ringing cost $ 6ASHAWAA

Vantage
PRO - FECTED

2 STRING
SERONOKBELOW

Ft
1

and now
BADMINTON

#STRINGH

the first t rue 20 Gauge String

The " tournament" grade moisture immune bad
minton st ring with playing quali t ies that surpass
any synthet ic st ring produced . Ask for VANTAGE
for your next badm inton rest ringing job your

game will be the bet ter for it .

Ask your st ringer
or write us direct for FREE

" Guide to Bet ter Badm inton "
HTTII

ASHAWAYPUTS ABETTERGAME IN YOUR FRAME
Distributed through Leading Athlet ic Goods Manufacturers ASHAWAY PRODUCTS, INC.

Ashaway , R. I.

(EBONY SPIRALS

ASHAWAY , MULTI - PLY
In 19 gauge for Badm inton ; also in 15
gauge for Tennis . Approximate Badmin .
ton st ringing cost $ 4

MOLTIPLY
STRINGINS

( GREEN CROSS )
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The Internat ional and Nat ional News Scene

by Jack van Pragg, Chairman , Nat ional Badm inton News Commit tee

Jack Van Praag, Chairman

More evidence of growing in

terest in Badm inton is reflected

in a recent request from St . Pe

tersburg Junior College Physical

Educat ion Departmnt for two

hundrd copies of the Official

Rules For Badminton . This is but

one of many requests for infor

mat ion received daily from var

ious part of the count ry .

Stephen Edson , President of

the Greenwich Badminton Club ,

writes that he has st irred curi

osity and interest in various as

pects of Badm inton , historically

and internat ionally . This he has

done by displaying pictures,

news -photos and other Badm in

ton art icles of interest depict

ing various aspects of the game.

The exhibits are shown in a large

sized showcase with Plexiglass

front which the Club has donated

to Rosemary Hall ( a private girl’s

prep school) where the Club has

use of the excellent gymnasium .

Included also in the display are

Indonesian and Japanese stamps

depict ing Badminton , as well as

some early historical Badm inton

pictures. This m ight be an ex

cellent idea for other Clubs to

copy .

Thanks to our good friend , Col.

Eddie Eagan , for ment ion of the

13th U. S. Open Badminton

Championships at New Britain ,

in the Spring issue of the Peo

ple - to -People Sports Commit tee

Newslet ter . It has been our

pleasure to serve on Col. Eagan’s

Commit tee for many years .

Announced as the "World’s

Greatest Badm inton Player � ,

Hugh Forgie and his " Badm in

ton on Ice " act with Shirley

Marie ( Mans ) appeared on ABC’s

special " Holiday on Ice" show.

It was fi lmed in France and re

leased on the ABC Nat ional Net

work May 14th . Milton Berle was

master of ceremonies for the spe

cial telecast which featured

world renowned skaters . Regular

let ters from Hugh reveals he is

doing well . His act has been

featured at Blackpool, England

for many months. He will open

at the Dunes Hotel , Las Vagas,

on December 23rd . Here is one

who has made Badminton pay off ,

in addit ion to being an excel

lent roving ambassador to help

increase the popularity of the

game.

It was interest ing to receive

from Commit tee Member , Hans

Rogind , a copy of a very fine

story that appeared in the Ma

comb Daily, Grosse Point , Michi

gan . It was a lengthy account

of some of the accomplishments

of the Swedish born , Ast rid

Bowling who now lives at Grosse

Point . She has won champion

ships in three sports : Badm in

ton , Bowling, and Golf . Her fav

orite sport is Badm inton . Before

com ing to the United States , As

trid won a number of champion

ships in her nat ive Sweden with

her twin sister . She has been

Midwest champion in either ladies

doubles or m ixed doubles for the

past six years and is nat ional

ly ranked in both events . Our

thanks to Hans Rogind for pro

mot ing this nice piece of pub

licity for Badm inton .

A let ter received from Ted

Jarret t, Internat ional Badm inton

Federat ion representat ive to the

Uber Cup Compet it ion at New

Zealand, reveals that as part of

the promot ional effort connected

with the Uber Cup Ties, the New

Zealand Badminton Federat ion

secured television coverage of 3

of the 4 Ties - about 1 hour live

coverage of each event in Dune

din , Auckland and Wellington . In

addit ion , the first 5 matches in

the Challenge Round were re

corded on tape ( complete ) . A

full hour program , comprised of

port ions of this tape, was on the

air Sunday afternoon , May 29th ,

and was watched by virtually all

officials and players.

According to reports the Nip

pon Broadcast ing Company and

our own American Broadcast ing

Company have acquired copies of

this tape. Many of the matches

were thri lling to watch , replete

with fast act ion and some of the

finest Badm inton play ever wit

nessed . Thanks to good light ing

and well - chosen camera angles,

this tape is excellent for viewing .

To date efforts to learn from

ABC when they intend to show

this fi lm have fai led . It seems

likely it wi ll appear on some fu
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A.B.A. Sanct ioned Tournaments

Nov. 19-20 , 1966

Dec. 9-11

ture " Wide World of Sport � pro

gram . � . We will most certainly

keep t rying to get a release date

from ABC but it m ight be help
ful and indicate definite inter

est i f people from various parts
of the count ry write ABC for

informat ion . Our New York con

tact is Mr. James Spence, As
sistant to the Execut ive Producer ,
ABC’s Wide World of Sports , 7

West 66th Street , New York ,
New York 10023 . It m ight be

well to send copies of your let
ters to your local ABC out let .

A concerted effort m ight well pay
off .

Dec. 10-11

Golden Bird ’B ’ , Melrose Park , Illinois .

Chm . J. Gloria Ollech , 9081 Terrace Place, Des
Plaines , Ill . 60016

10th Annual Western States Open , Manhat tan
Beach , Cali f .

Chm . Bob Gerzine, 20707 Anza Ave., No. 216 ,
Torrance, Cali f .

The Michigan Open , Grosse Point , Michigan .
Chm . Robt . Petz , 111 Lakeshore Dr., Grosse

Point Farms, Mich . 48236 .

Flint Open Doubles, Flint , Michigan .

Chm . Chuck Morton , 2056 Hoover , Flint , Mich .
Flint ’B ’ Open . Flint , Michigan .

Chm . Chuck Morton , 2056 Hoover , Flint , Mich .
Flint City Closed . Flint , Michigan .

Chm . Monty Roop , 3361 Southgate, Flint , Michi
gan 48507

Jan 21-22 , 1967

Feb. 25-26

Mar. 31- Apr . 1

JUNIOR TOURNAMENTS

Jan. 14-15 , 1967

Feb. 4-5

18th Annual Detroit Open and Novice Junior
( Midwest only ) .

Chm . Wesley F. Muthig , 8571 Westwood , De
troit , Mich . 48228 .

Mot t Junior Invitat ional Championships . Flint ,
Michigan

Chm . Mrs. Sheldon Stockton , 631 E. Atherton

Road , Flint , Michigan 48507

Flint City Closed Junior Championships.

Chm . Mrs. Sheldon Stockton , 631 E. Atherton

Road , Flint , Michigan 48507.

Mar. 4-5

Two late items give st i ll fur
ther evidence of the growing

popularity of Badm inton . Our

friend , George Sullivan , free

lance writer , writes that he has
been commissioned to write a new

inst ruct ion book on Badminton
which will be ent it led � The Com

plete Book of Badm inton ." It

sounds like a very ambit ious un

dertaking. He has invoked our

help in furnishing him with ma
terial and pictures to be included
in the book which will be pub
lished in 1967 by the Fleet Sports

Library, Fleet Publishing Cor

porat ion . The other item con

cerns a let ter asking for material
to be included in " THE ILLU

STRATED SPORTS ANNUAL ,
1967.� This book will be edited

by Charles W. " Bud � Wilkinson ,

prepared by J. Lowell Prat t and

Company for publicat ion by the

Bobley Publishing Company and

Hammond , Inc. Included will be

results of the most important na
t ional and internat ional cham

pionships of the current year .
We furnished results of the U. S.

Open Championships, the All

England Championships as well
as our Junior Nat ional Cham

pionships , the Canadian Open ,

Uber Cup and Devlin Cup Cham

pionships . Pictures of several

top U. S. players , including Jim

Poole and Judy Hashman were
also sent to i llust rate the text .

Regional Tournament Chairmen

Region 1 John Nelson , 24 School St ., Concord , N. H.
Region 2 William Parsons , 3508 Fort Roberdeau , Altoona , Pa .
Region 3 Taylor Caffery, 1806 NBC Building , New Orleans , La .

70112

Region 4 Jean Richardson , 675 Seward , No. 403 , Det roit , Mich .

48202

Region 5 Edward Stuart , Friendswood , Texas 77546

Region 6 Joseph Alston , 989 Hillside Terrace, Pasadena , Cali f .
and Cliff Mountain , 1863 23rd Ave., East , Seat t le, Washington
(Oregon and Washington ) .

All tournaments must be sanct ioned , because any player , play
ing in an unsanct ioned tournament may be barred from playing in
any other sanct ioned tournament the rest of the playing season .

There is one great advantage to early sanct ioning. BIRD
CHATTER will print the tournament and date and this will enable
many people to plan ahead to at tend tournaments out of their
regions , as well as all home tournaments .

Elizabeth M. O’Bara

Nat ional Tournament Chairman
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THIRD EUROPEAN BADMINTON TOUR

by Jorgen Kolle

a

Well, we did it again . And this

t ime we visited a lot of new

places , where we had not been

before.

It all started on August 4th

in the middle of the Airline

Strike , and if you don’t think

we had a few problems, you had

bet ter think again . The IBERIA

t icket counter in Kennedy Air

port was the worst mele in man’s

memory . They had about 40

more people booked on the flight

than they had seats , and the

Spaniards and Lat in Americans

being as excitable as they are did

not make the situat ion any bet

ter . The noise was fantast ic , peo

ple yelling and scream ing, chi l

dren crying , baggage being

thrown hither and yon , fist f ights

and pleading . It was quite a

scene. Why am I telling you all

this ? For the simple reason that

in all this mess one of our Tour

members , Burr Edwards did not

get on the flight. This his wife

did not know t i ll they were air

borne and there she was without

her husband . What a break ! He

made a later flight and they were

reunited in Lisbon , a status

which we presume they st i ll hold .

It was hot in Lisbon and to

top it all off we arrived the day

before the inaugurat ion of the

new bridge over the Tagus river ,

so the city was teem ing with

people. Lisbon is beaut iful

city, and of course we had our

sightseeing , but what a shopping

place. Dollar bi lls were really f ly

ing , Canadian and U. S. both .

There was no Badminton here

as there was not in Madrid or

Switzerland so we behaved like

tourist ( as i f we were’nt ) , and

had a lot of fun . Madrid , a big

cosmopoli tan city interlaced with

old Spanish t radit ions . They st i ll

have a Siesta in the m iddle of

the day for several hours , and

dinner does not come around

unt i l about 10 p.m . Life goes

on , and the st reets are fi lled with

people m illing around unt i l 2 and

3 in the morning . We took an

excursion to one of the most

fabulous monuments in the

world , the Valley of the Fallen .

A whole valley has been dedi

cated to those who gave their

lives during the civi l war , and

the whole thing really defies de

script ion . And , Oh my was it

hot that day, and the Motorcoach

was not air - condit ioned .

Then on to Switzerland where

we arrived in Zurich Airport and

cont inued through the magnifi

cent Swiss count ryside to Lu

cerne.. This City has to be the

most picturesque in the world ,

located on a lake with the Swiss

Alps all around it . It has to be

seen to be believed . Bill Fischer

and Ken Holmes t ried their hand

at golf , but i t was so hot that

they had to quit in self - defense .

If they hadn’t , we m ight have

lost Ken . It is probably the only

place in the world where they

combine Mountain climbing and

Golf . From here we went to

Hamburg in Germany , and the

more serious side of the tour

started . Badm inton . I cannot

say that our team was as well

balanced as it has been in the

past , as we did not manage to

win one match . Or maybe the

Europeans are get t ing wise to us .

They beat us badly , but as a

consolat ion they presented us

with a beaut iful si lver plat ter

with the Hamburg Coat of Arms .

This now rests in the Devlin

home together with all the other

presents we have collected on all

our tours . The next evening the

President of the Hamburg Bad

minton Ass’n . and some of their

members invited the whole group

to spend the evening on the

REEPERBAHN or St . Pauli .

This is a whole sect ion of the

city , crammed with restaurants ,

bars , Beerhalls and what have

you , and the Entertainment there

has been out lawed in our count ry

for many years . We drank beer

from mugs that held a quart ,

they were so heavy that some

of the ladies had t rouble li ft ing

them from the tables . The next

morning the whole group was

somewhat subdued when they

dragged themselves to the Air

craft for the short flight to

Copenhagen . This flight was

quite interest ing. It took 40

m inutes and there were about 80

passengers . Would you believe

that they served a complete lunch

with drinks in that t ime ?

Many of us had been to Copen

hagen before so we hastened to

reacquaint ourselves with it .

Gentofte Badm inton Club again

was our host in Denmark and put

on the match for us the first

night. True to form we lost ,

although Herb . Swinarton and

Bill Fischer worked so hard that

we thought they were going to

have heart at tacks. Bill John

stone and Ada Dang, our star

players , also had a good going

over . After the match the Club

gave us a wonderful party with

open faced sandwiches , beer and

" Snaps � and many skoals and

sing song . Carl Jensen , Presi

dent of Gentofte Badm inton Club

had again arranged to have small

bouquets of Heather for every

body brought in from the Hills

of Rebild , and again this year

Tonny Ahm was at hand to pre

sent them . Rebild is the only

place in the world outside the

United States where the 4th of

( Cont inued on page 22 )

a
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BADMINTON FROM THE BEGINNING

Instruct ional Art icle by J. Frank Devlin

SERVICE VARIATION

A low serve so accurate that it

just skims the net and cannot

be pounced upon and ki lled , and

a high serve so high and deep

that i t cannot be smashed and

" put away � , are excellent weap

ons in any player’s armory , but

without variat ion they can lose
half their value.

A low serve always crossing

the net at approximately the

same spot has got to be good to

open the game safely but , i f you

are able to place it either in the

angle made by the center and

service lines or at the ext reme

outside edge of the court , i t can

t ravel too high over the net by

an inch or more and st i ll be

a safe serve ,

Provided you serve with your

left foot slight ly in advance of

your right i t is equally easy to

place the bird anywhere along
the front service line without

giving away your intent ions be

forehand . A well - concealed , quick
low serve probably will not win

the point out right, but will force

the opponent into a defensive

shot and so give you the much

desired at tack .

The same thing applies to the

high serve . In a single the basic

serve is hit down the center line,

thus giving your opponent no
angle, but varying it to the ex

treme outside edges of the court

performs a double purpose ; i t

prevents him from taking up a

posit ion from which he can easily

get under your serve and it also

exposes any weakness he may

have deep on either wing. How

ever , you should pract ice a high

serve down the center line so that

you can hit i t very accurately

and with great consistency .

One of the most useful varie

t ies of the serve is the low driven

one played from the right hand
court down your opponent ’s

backhand , aimed to land in the

angle made by the center line

and the back service line . To be

safe, the bird must be hit so that

for the major part of its flight i t

is crossing your opponent ’s left

hand court , ctherwise it can be

cut off before it reaches its dest i

nat ion and is then , more often

than not , a winning shot for the

receiver. Some players stand out
on the right -hand edge of their

court to deliver this st roke,

which is , to my mind a great

m istake , since it gives your op
ponent more than a st rong sus

picion of what you have in m ind ,
and enables him to prepare for

it . Also, i t leaves you out of posi

t ion after you have served . It

is a help to edge a li t t le to the

right i f you are having difficulty

delivering this serve, but I would

urge you to pract ice unt i l you

have to move the m inimum

amount .

It is also possible to serve
from the ext reme right of your

righthand court into the ext reme

front right of your opponent ’s
court but this requires the great

est accuracy as the bird has a

long way to t ravel, thereby giv

ing your opponent more t ime to

get to it , and at the same t ime

you are giving him a wide choice

of angles for his return . So only

the element of great surprise al
lows this serve to pay off .

Yet another service variat ion

is a quick flick aimed direct ly

at your opponent ’s chest . This

is a difficult serve to make and is

only successful i f i t surprises

your opponent .

Variety IS the spice of li fe ,

but no amount of different serves

will be of use to you unless they

are accurate, and unless you are

able to camouflage your inten

t ions beforehand . Pract ice deliv

ering all your services with the

same prelim inary act ions and

from approximately the same

place in the court and so sur

prise your opponent and keep

him guessing

There is yet another serve

much played in doubles by the

Asiat ic players , this consists of

holding the bird in front of your
body and hit t ing it with a back

hand grip . It can be very accu

rate and is lim ited to a short

serve and a flick , or sem i-high ,

serve. This serve was used with

great success in England by one

of the greatest Mixed Doubles

lady players , probably of all

t ime, in the early half of the

century, but as the ladies be

came st ronger and more all

around players it fell into dis

use and has only been revived

by the Asiat ic players in the last

twenty years or so .

Receiving the Serve

Obviously the first thing the

receiver must learn is where to

stand so that he can hit down

as many of his opponent ’s serves

as possible , and so take every

advantage of his defensive posi

t ion . The only way to hit down

a low serve is obviously to hit

during that short space of t ime

when the bird is above the level

of the tape, and he can only do

this by standing right up to the

front service line and keeping

the head of the racket well up

and in front of him . This deals

with the low serve .

Now , of course, he also has to

be ready to deal with the high

serve, for no one is going to be

foolish enough to serve nothing
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side and play a clear or dropshot.

The first, more aggressive shot

is, of course, the best and the

most sat isfying one

Remember to watch the server

for any li t t le t ricks he may have

which will give away his inten

t ions and also , t ry to watch his

racket unt i l he has hit the bird .

Be alert and on your toes at all

t imes .

( Next art icle : The Drive and

when to use it .)

EUROPEAN TOUR

( Cont inued )

but that serve which the oppon

ent is obviously expect ing . There

fore, he must be ready to leap

back and cover the back of the

court as well . To be able to do

this , stand with your left foot

forward , and your weight on this

foot, with your knee bent to act

as a lever . From this posit ion

you can either take a step for

ward or throw your weight back

onto your right foot, and quick

ly start to cover the back of

the court .

Many people are not quick

enought on their feet to stand

right up to the front line and so

cannot take full advantage of

an inaccurate low serve, but for

mens doubles and for the man

in m ixed doubles, i t is of inest i

mable value.

If when receiving you can hit a

serve on your backhand with a

round -the -head shot i t is part icu

larly in doubles, best to do so. Do

not go out of your way to do this

in Singles where the fewer the

steps you have to take the bet ter,

but in doubles where you have

only part of the court to cover

you can indulge in this severity

right from the beginning.

One thing is essent ial in re

ceiving serve and that is to be

able to play either a drop or a

clear off the low driven serve

on your backhand . Too many

people can only play a dropshot,

which means that all the server

has to do is serve, walk into the

net , and hit the dropshot down .

Abili ty to play either a clear or

a dropshot stops him from do

ing this and means that you can

play either return safely .

There are three returns to the

quick flick serve aimed at your

chest . If you have t ime step

forward towards the bird and

flick it st raight back at the ser

vers chest . The second reply is

to step back and play a defensive

shot , either an underhand clear

or dropshot, or to step to one

July is officially celebrated , spon

sored by a foreign Government,

and with the Royal Fam ily at

tending. It was quite late be

fore the last ones fi ltered back

to the Hotel . Everybody had to

go to TIVOLI and most did . Of

course when you are that close

to Sweden it is tempt ing to run

over and take a look at i t , or for

the women , shop it , so on the

Hydrofoi l boat we went . In

Sweden they drive on the left

side of the st reets, but that is

going to be changed next year .

A very interest ing and expensive

project . We ran into another

wonderful show of hospitali ty in

Copenhagen . Erland Kops in

vited all our players to a party

in his home, and some party it

was . How these Danes can drink ,

eat , dance and carry on . There

were some of Erland’s personal

friends present and everybody

had a good t ime t i ll the early

morning . Thank you Erland.

From Copenhagen con

t inued to Edinburgh , that is ex

cept for May Edwards, Grace

Redding and Ogla Im irie who

wanted to go to London . True

to form , when we arrived in

Edinburgh it rained , and for the

first t ime on our t rip we ran into

cold weather. The Badminton

game here took place in the

quaintest place, the Corn market .

And it was actually that . As

phalt floor and along the walls

were the Corn Brokers’ stalls

where the buying and selling ac

tually takes place. Lucki ly there

was a Pub next door , so that in

between games we could run in

there and stay warm . The mem

bers of the Challengers Club , our

host , were nice enough to chauf

feur us around and after the

games they took us to a small

Hotel for a party . Meat pies

were served and were they ever

good , and all types of beer was

tasted . Ian Hume and Mac

Henderson were the perfect hosts

and we were certainly happy to

have had the opportunity to sam

ple the well -known Scot t ish Hos

pitali ty. We were also very lucky

( as if i t wasn’t arranged on pur

pose ) to arrive on the opening

day of the Edinburgh Fest ival .

The ent ire city around the Cast le

was floodli t and fireworks were

displayed , and the following day

there was a Parade of Bagpiper

bands on Princess Street . The

last stop on our tour was Dublin .

We arrived in the m iddle of a

Bus st rike so we had a few mo

ments enroute wondering if we

would ever get from the Airport

into Town . As it turned out the

Travel Agency had brought a

Bus in from Belfast to take us

to town , and our good friend

Frank Peard had ant icipated our

problem and showed up in the

airport with a lot of the bad

minton players in their

ready to drive us to our Hotel .

How thought ful of them . Many

of us had been to Dublin before

on the last European Tour , so it

like homecom ing. Again

the Club hosted us for Snacks

after the Match . You should

have seen the " Snacks.� In

Sweden they call i t Smorgasbord .

Somebody had really been slav

cars

we

was
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Unfortunately for us Frank

Devlin was unable to be our Cap
tain on this tour so Bill Fischer

had to be our spokesman and

part t ime Tour conductor . Bi ll

did a marvelous job for us , but
I know that I can speak for the

whole group when I say that we

did m iss Frank and hope that he
will be able to join us again in
the future.

Club Directory
The Greenwich Badminton Club ,

Greenwich , Conn .

contact Stephen M. Edson , 105

Dingletown Road, Greenwich ,
Conn . 06830

Badminton Peru .

contact Miguel I. Arguolles ,
Club Lawn Tennis de la Exposi

cion , Av . 28 de Julio 744 ,

Lima, Peru .

ing over a hot stove and I am

sure in my own mind that they

served the Coffee for our sake,

as it is my dist inct impression

that in Ireland one drinks Tea

or something st ronger . We were

starved and really dug into the
food . The next evening the
Players were invited to Sue and

Frank Peard’s home. I think

these two people should get a

medal for hard work . What they

have done to their " Park " since

last t ime we visited them defies

descript ion . It is a good thing
that Frank is with Guinness

brewery as any " normal" human

host would have been out of beer

in no t ime ! As usual Gladys and

Annie Longard went around on

their own a lot and I don’t think

there is any part of Ireland they

didn’t see in the three days we

were there.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS SEASON 1966-1967
--

President Dr. Waldo K. Lyon
1330 Alexandria Drive, San Diego California 92107

First Vice - President Taylor Caffery

1805 NBC Building , New Orleans La . 70112

Second Vice - President Zitz Obara

124 Davis Road , Centervi lle, Ohio 45459

Secretary Virginia B. Lyon

1330 Alexandria Drive, San Diego, Cali fornia 92107

Treasurer Virginia H. Mosdale

460 Spencer St reet , Glendale , Cali fornia 91202

Immediate Past President Albert 0. Laubinger

Milton Bradley Co., Springfield , Massachuset ts 01101

ABA RULES BOOK DIRECTORS

( Addresses on page 4 )

REGION STATE TERM EXPIRES

Latest Official Laws

Hints on basic st roking

Simple explanat ion of common

faults , etc.

1-24 copies - 250 per copy postpaid
25-99 copies � 15c per copy postpaid
100 up copies -10c per copy postpaid

Rhode Island

Massachuset ts

Connect icut

Massachuset ts

1967

1967

1968

1968

Maryland

Pennsylvania

New Jersey

Pennsylvania

1967

1967

1968

1968Fill out blank and send funds to

ALFRED W. HALES

10552 Almayo Avenue

Los Angeles , Cali f . 90064

Tennessee

Florida

Region 1 � New England
John Cooper
Donald Lumsden

Harold Smith

Wayne Schell

Region 2 � Middle At lant ic

J. Frank Devlin

John Cornell

Ralph Davidson

Harvey Snavely

Region 3 � Southern
G. W.Dichtel

Mark McGarry

Region 4 � Midwest

Hans Rogind
Cletus Eli

Mrs. Thelma Burdick

Philip Hinkle Jr.

Region 5 - Western

Edward Stuart

George Harmon

Region 6 - Pacific
Carl Andersen

Richard Mitchell

Jack H. van Praag
Mrs. Virginia H. Mosdale

1967

1968

! Please send . ...copies of Offi

cial Rules Book

Michigan
Michigan

Illinois

Ohio

1967

1967

1968

1968

Name

Address
Texas

Oklahoma

1968

1968

Amount enclosed

Washington
Cali fornia

Cali fornia

Cali fornia

1967

1967

1968
1968
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CHICAGO DISTRICT

Apri l 1966

LS Millie Buck def. Marget Werle 11-5 , 11-4

MS Ron Buck def . Bill Gibbs 15-3-15-5

LD Thelma Burdick - Marge Werle de . I. Lisk - Millie

Buck 15-11 , 14-18 , 18-14

MD Earl Boston - Jim Wigglesworth def . Ron Buck -

Bob Mullen 15-11 , 15-6

MxD J. Geever - Marge Werle def . Jack Knotek - 1 .

Lisk 15-11 , 15-8

SrMD Earl Boston - Jim Wigglesworth def George Gee

Stan Sangdahl 15-10 , 15-9ver -

MIDWEST JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS

March

The outstanding players in this tournament were Pat

Ling and Bill Moosekian , both were t riple winners, while

Pam Stockton and Mark Rath each won two events .

SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIPS

March 1966

LS Bet ty Robinson def .Gloria Norman 11-2 , 11-0

MS John Leib de . Charles Thomas 5-15 , 15-5 , 15-2

LD Virginia Anderson - Elma Roane def . Bet ty Miller -

Ellie Caffery 15-7, 15-6

MD Hugh Berryman - Harold Clark def . Bob Love

Charles Thomas 15-5 , 15-2

MxD Bob Love - Virginia Anderson def . Rick Hoppe -

Bet ty Miller 15-10 , 18-17

VMS Charles Thomas def . Duane Slaughter 18-16 , 15

12

VMD Dan Kamperman - Harold Clark def . Earl Pate

B. Love 15-10 , 17-16

Minnesota Dist rict

Financially a success , part icipat ion topped all pre

ceeding years with 73 seniors and 197 juniors in 285

events ! The juniors especially deserve recognit ion be

cause of their good sportsmanship and much improved

calibre of play.
MS Cordy Gutzman def . Brad Pass 16-18 , 15-9 , 15.4

Belmar Gunderson def . Barbara Horowitz 11-6 ,

11-8

MD George Wheaton - John Clark def . Harold Krin

kie -Will Krinkie 15-4 , 15-12

LD JoAnn Eha - Barb Horowitz def . Penny Ridout

Helen Burry 15-4 , 15-3

MxD Harold Krinkie - JoAnn Eha def . Roy Bogen

Belmar Gunderson 15-4 . 15-2

Class " A " Juniors

BS Robb Sweetnam def . Tom Lent inen 7-15 , 15-12 ,

15-0

GS Ruth Christ ianson def . Jane Slabiak 11-7, 11-5

Class " B " Juniors

BS Rolf Baglien def . Dave Burry 15-12, 15-6

GS Carmen Gusek def . Maxine Foley 11-1, 11- |

Class " C " Juniors

BS Tim Bogen def . Jim Bogen 11-8, 11-9

GS Sharon Strickland def . Brenda Truax 11-4 , 11-4

LS

18 and under

BS Bill Moosekian def . Bob Anderson 15-4 , 15-8

GS Pat Ling def . Penny Stockton 11-3 , 11-1

BD Bill Moosekian - Bob ’ Anderson def . George Nagy

- Dave Brandon 13-15 . 15-7 , 15-5

GD Penny and Polly Stockton def . Barbara Trapnell -

Judy Mart in 15-6 , 15-0

MxD Bill Moosekian - Karen Ling def . George Nagy -

Penny Stockton by default.

15 and Under

BS Mark Rath def . Chris Olen 15-5 , 15-2

GS Pat Ling def . Polly Stockton 12-11, 10-12 , 11 7

BD Chris Olsen - Rusty Halove def . Dean Parker -

Gary Ridley 18-17, 15-7

GD Pat Ling - Polly Stockton def . Nancy Fedea

Madeline Owens 15-3 , 15-2

13 and Under

BS Mark Rath def . Bruce Pontow 17-15 , 13-15 , 15-3

GS Sandy Muthig def . Pam Stockton 11-8 , 11-3

BD Don Buck Bruce Pontow def . John Ring - Kris

Coselman 13-15 , 15-5 , 15-6

GD Pan Stockton - JoAnn Kennedy def . Sandy Mu

thig - Karen Ling 15-6 , 15-2

Consolat ions were played in all events . This group of

youngsters were supported very largely by the Mot t

Foundat ion of Flint , Michigan and the Department of

Parks and Recreat ion of Detroit, Michigan and the Pat

ton Parks Recreat ion Center .

-

CONNECTICUT STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Apri l

LS Dot O’Neil def. Barbara Bourbeau 11-2 , 11-2

MS Al Riley def. Noel Fehm 15-13 , 15-9

LD Dot O’Neill - G. MacFarland def . Rosemary Mc

Guire - Peggy Fehm 15-3 , 15-3

MD Noel Fehm - Harry Quinn def . Ken Kost

Sherwood 15-8 , 15-11

MxD Harry Quinn - Dot O’Neil def . Noel and Peggy

Fehm 15-8 , 15-11

SrMD Bill Kohler - Bob Lougheed def . Ken Kost - Chuck

Hutchinson by default .

Pete

SEMANA NAUTICA

July 1966

" A " Flight

WS (played round robin ) Winner Carlene Starkey ,

2nd Diane Moore , 3rd Judy Adamos

MS Don Paul def . Stan Hales , 15-4 , 17-14

WD Doris Haase - Helen Tibbet ts def . Jeanne Pons

Mary Breckell 16-18 , 15-11, 15-10

MD Manual Armendariz - Paup def . Gustavo Her

nandez ( Mex . ) - Walt Haase , 15-4 , 15-4

MxD Paup Tibbet ts def . S. Hales - Diane Moore 15-12 ,

15-5

SrMxD Wally Kinnear Tibbets def . Chuck Randolph

Ada Dang 13-15 , 15-8 , 18-14

FLINT CITY CLOSED

Apri l 1966

C. Croxson def . M. LaVoie 11-4 , 11

J. Bell def . C. Morton 15-11, 15-2

C. Croxon - J. Kilburn def . M. Bell - M. Lavoie

15-1 , 15-1

J. Bell - E. Harris def . C. Morton - M. Repp 11-15 ,

15-5 , 15-6

C. Morton - B. Draper def . J. Bell - J. Kilburn

15-1, 15-2

LS

MS

LD

MD

MxD

BIRD CHATTER
24
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THE NEW STAMINA DE LUXE FRAME...
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sex

THE NEW CARLTON

TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL
NYLON SHUTTLECOCK

with st i ffer fluted Nylon
Skirt for True Tournament

Performance � will not

collapse in a smash ...

has perfect Turnover -

all speeds available .

Sporteraft
GENERAL SPORTCRAFT CO., LTD.

33 New Bridge Road , Bergenfield , New Jersey 07621



What
3qmeans.

3

POINT

a

The " 3 - Point - 9 " is a Badm inton racket of phenomenal lightness and st rength made only by Carlton of

England .

Because of its very light head , the steel loop of which is guaranteed to weigh not more than 39 grams , it

offers the player not iceably FASTER DEFENSE... HARDER SMASH. Because of its giant st rength i t can be

strung with except ional tensions.

The lightness found in the " 3 - Point - 9 " is a feature racket manufacturers have been seeking for 50 years .

The reduct ion in weight has been made in the head which correspondingly reduces the inert ia of the racket in

play ; this not only means faster st rokes but also makes st renuous games less t iring.

The head of the " 3 - Point - 9 " is made of a special steel of a type used in rockets and having a st rength to

weight rat io st ronger even than that of the "m iracle " metal Titanium . The frame has a Carlton design for which

patents have been applied in nearly every count ry of the world ; it has withstood fat igue trials of over half a

m illion reversals, offers reduced wind resistance because of its shape, and requires no press .

been considered advantageous,one of the reasons that racket has not

been seen before was the problem

Although metal frames have

of strings fraying on sharp metal edges. In the " 3-Point- 9 " this has been

overcome in two ways : by rediusing the holes on both sides of the tube by a special process , and by coat ing the

inside of the holes with nylon .

The " 3 - Point - 9 " is avai lable st rung either in synthet ic material or in natural gut , but to get the best out of

your racket we st rongly recommend the synthet ic. This is because the metal frame perm its st ringing in tensions

beyond the lim it of natural gut and although with a wooden frame this would be followed by slack -off with

st rings bit ing through the wood , with metal this is not the case and st ringing of except ional tautness can be

maintained .

The Carlton " 3 -Point - 9 " is a precision inst rument with every component of top quali ty. Naturally, i t is

backed by the Carlton guarantee.

COMING SHORTLY

TO THE U. S.

Used in this year’s Commonwealth Games

in winning a Gold and a Bronze Medal .

CARLTON

SHUTTLECOCKS LTD .,

SAFFRON WALDEN ,

ESSEX, ENGLAND CARLTON

Tel : Saffron Walden 3421-12

Telex 81238

PUT THOUGHT INTO SPORT!


